GENERAL

NOTES

American Redstart Assistsat Yellow Warbler Nest.--In spring 1977, near Goose
Creek on the Wallowa-Whit•nanNational Forest in northeasternOregon, I observedan
adult (apparently> 1 year old, see Ficken and Ficken, WilsonBull, 79: 188-199, 1967)
male American Redstart (Setophaga
ruticilla) acting as a "nest helper" to a pair of Yellow
Warblers (Dendroica
petechia).Skutch (Condor,63: 198-226, 1961) reviewed numerous
examplesof interspecificinteractionsof this kind and reported that relationsbetween
helpersand parent birds ranged from cooperationto open conflict.However, none of the
examplesgiven describeda helper that reacted differently toward the male and female
of a given pair of parent birds. In the interactionreported here, the redstart acceptedthe
presenceof, and cooperatedwith, the female Yellow Warbler but was agonistictoward
the male Yellow Warbler and attempted to take over his duties at the nest.
On 1June, the female Yellow Warbler wasconstructinga nest2.1 m abovethe ground
in a black hawthorn (Crataegu.s
douglasii)shrub. On 5 June, the nest held 1 egg; on 16
June 5 eggswere present,and the female wasincubating.A male Yello• Warbler (assumed
to be her mate) wassingingwithin 20 m of the neston both of thesedates.By 23 June,
the eggshad hatchedand while I waswatchingthe maleYellow Warbler feed the nestlings,
a male American Redstartflew to the nestand fed the broodingfemale Yellow Warbler.
In a 30-min period, the redstartand the male Yellow Warbler eachreturned six timesto
the nest with food. The redstart most often fed the brooding female (an interspecific
interactionthat Skutchclassedasrare) but twicefed the nestlings;the maleYellow Warbler
most often fed the nestlings.On one occasionwhen both males were at the nest, the
redstart chasedthe •nale Yellow Warbler away.
Observationson 27 June clearly indicated that the redstart was the dominant male
near the nest. In a 30-rain period, the redstart fed the nestlingssix times and between
foraging bouts sangfrom a perch abovethe nest. In the sameperiod, the male Yellow
Warbler •nade five atte•nptsto feed the nestlings,but was successfulonly twice because
the redstart persistentlychasedhim away. During these interactions,the fexnaleYellow
Warbler foraged near the nest, often within 2 m of the redstart. When I returned to the
neston 5 July, it wasempty, but I sawbothjuvenile and adult (a xnaleand fexnale)Yellow
Warblers

near the nest. I did not see the redstart.

Skutchstatedthat if parent birds losetheir nestlingsbefore the drive to feed young
birds is exhausted,they xnayfeed a neighbor'soffspring as an outlet for this parental
urge. This statexnentsuggestsa potential explanation for the unusual behavior of the
AxnericanRedstart,but sincethe histor5.and breedingstatusof the redstartare unknown,
suchan explanationis purely speculative.
The work leading to this note was fnnded in part by the U.S. Departxnentof Agriculture Douglas-fir Tussock Moth Expanded Researchand Development Prograxn.--R.
WILLIAMMANNAN,PatuxentIVildl!• Research
Center,480 S. W. AirportRoad,Corvallis,OR
97330 (presentaddress:Department
(• Fisheries
and Wildhfe,OregonStateUniversi(•
•, Co•2•allis
OR 97331). Received30 August 1978, accepted21 November 1978.

An Invalid Record of a 14-year-oldBanded Bald Eagle.--The purposeof this note
is to call attention to an invalid longevityrecord of a banded Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus
leucocephalus)
and to warn of possiblepitfalls of uncritical use of band recoverydata in
longevitystudies.
While analyzingband recoverydata for a paper on migratory movementsof Bald
Eagles,I cameacrossa recoveryreport for band no. 448-12921. Accordingto the printout
receivedfrom the Bird Banding Laboratorythis band wasplacedon a nestlingin Florida
on 01/14/46 by the late CharlesL. Broley, and the bird wasreported shot(How Obtained
Code: 01) on the Niagara Peninsula,near St. Catherines,Ontario. The date wasgivenas
02/73/60 (Unknown Date Code: 73 = date or postmarkof letter + 50), meaningthat the
letter reporting the band wasdated or postmarked23 February 1960. This wasevidently
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taken to indicate that this bird had lived 14 years.Although Broley (WilsonBull., 59.' 320, 1947) showedthat immatureFlorida Bald Eaglesmigratenorth in springand return
in early fall, similar movementsby adults are lesswell documented.I wastherefore especiallyinterestedin the aboverecord indicatingthe presenceof a Florida-raisedeagle
in the Great Lakesregion in February,at a time when Florida eaglesare breeding!Because
Broley had alsobanded this speciesin easternOntario (Broley, M. J., "Eagle Man," New
York, Pellegrini & Cudahy, 1952), I consideredthe possibilitythat someportion of this
record might be in error, and that this bird might have been banded in Ontario rather
than in Florida. A check of the original banding scheduleshowed that band no. 44812921 wasindeed used in Florida. However, examinationof the original letter reporting

thisbandto the Bird Bandif•gLaboratoryrevealedthat it had beentakenoff an eagle
shot near St. Catherines,Ontario, "somefew yearsago" and had been in the possession
of the finder for an unknownperiod of time before it wasfinally reported. This recovery
is therefore of no value for determinationof longevityor of migratory movementsof
adults.Sincethis record of an apparent 14-year-oldbanded Bald Eaglehas fbund its way
into reference books (e.g., Brown and Amadon, "Eagles, Hawks, and Falconsof the
World," New York, McGraw-Hill, 1968,p. 134)and hasbeencitedelsewhere(e.g.,Beebe,
Field Studiesof the Falconiformesof BritishColumbia,B.C. Prov.Mus. Occas.
PaperSet.
No. 17, Victoria, 1974, p. 29), this note of correctionis in order.
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("band or band number only obtained").Suchrecordsare of no use for longevitydeterminationsor for survivorshipstudiesbecausethey contain no definite information on the
time of death. Although this fact shouldbe quite obvious,it is sometimesoverlookedin
practice.For example,in his reviewof longevityof bandedbirds, Kennard (Bird-Banding,
46: 55-73, 1975) listslongevityrecordsbasedon Code 98 recoveriesfor no fewer than
15 species.
I wish to thank the staff of the Bird Banding Laboratory for help with locatingthe
neededdocumentsfor checkingthe banding and recoveryinformation, and J. j. Hickey
for critical advice.--SER•;
U POSTUP^LSK¾,
Department
of WildlifeEcology,Universityoj Wisconsin,
Madison,WI 53706. Received1 December1978, accepted8 February 1979.

Great Blue Heron Attacks Horned Grebe.--Great Blue Herons (Ardeaherodias)and the

similarGrey Heron (A. cinerea)sometimescaptureprey that are too large to be swallowed
and are abandoned(pers.obs.;Lowe, 1954; Cook, 1978). Here, I describethe capture
and abandonmentof a Horned Grebe (Podiceps
auritus)by a Great Blue Heron.
At the Yaquinaestuaryon the centralOregon coaston 20 December1976, I was
observinga Great Blue Heron on a feedingterritory(Bayer, 1978)whenthe heron struck
at and capturedbetweenits mandiblesa Horned Grebe.The grebeshookloose,dropped
to the mud, and beganrunning.The heron againcapturedthe grebe,whichagainshook
loose,dropped to the mud, ran to the water, swamaway,and then dove.The encounter
betweenthe heron and the grebe lastedlessthan one minute.
AlthoughGreat Blue Heronsoccasionally
prey on birdssmallerthan Horned Grebes
(seereview in Kush|an, 1978), this was my only observationof a Great Blue Heron capturinga bird in over 1,000hr of observations
of foragingheronsat the Yaquina.Further,
I have examinedover 2,000 individualheron prey at a Yaquina heronry without finding
feathersin heron pelletsor whole birds.
A Horned Grebewould be a large prey item for a Great Blue Heron. Body widths
of Horned Grebesare not available,but the width can be estimatedfrom stuffed specimens.The body widthsof five specimens
from the Oregon StateUniversityMuseumof
Natural History ranged from 7.0-7.8 cm. This is approximatelythe samewidth as the
width of a starryflounder(Platichthys
stellatus)
(7.5 cm) abandonedby an adult heron after
it had tried severaltimesunsuccessfully
to swallowthe flounder (pers.obs.).This flounder
and other floundersabandonedby heronsat the Yaquina estuaryappearedto be abandoned becausethey were too wide to be swallowed.
The heron'sattackon the grebethusappearsto be a caseof attemptedpredationon
an inappropriate(i.e.,toolarge)preyitem.The adult heronwasnot successful
in subduing

